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Jim. J..lm (t.siia, ,r l!,Mifor.l,
U I'.liH'xIay i.tf.lit iiiul liiirt of Thursday
Somriret.

we. !: was a lmsy one for our fanners
.111.I :.n at ;e. tliv .jii.iiiiity of b.iy made and
si.iivl iiway.

Mr. Vi'in. K. Johnson. .f Wsshin.irt.in, I).
wiih his wife and family nn visitinp:

lli.-i- relatives in Soiwrwl.

M.rty nens of land in Laekawan-l.a

county have Ixi n sold t the Hoaring
I '. rook Co; 1 '..inpanv for

A no: take occurred in our lre--t iue n to
tin eoiiiineijrcmciit ,f (ho siMiirrol liiintin
veavon. It 1k not ho.-i- n until SejiU-nilior- .

exihanj'c says, if hanl and continual
praying won't brinj; rain, the next liest
thinj; to pet xi a picnic, and it will Miroly
come.

More rattle-snake- s have been killed in
this Mvtioii this lirin than for many
years. Auditor Snyder assisted in the kill-i!!- "

of one IVi.lav mnrnin.

The r.ieetin of tlie State Agricultural So
ciety will le held at l'ittshiircli. The pre--

miums .unouiit to tlic largest jxirt
of which will of course go to the owners of
trotters.

Thetiaiii dispatchers oilicc on the Som
erset and Cambria Ilailroad has Ihimi n- -

1. loved to llockwood. Ilerea.pier all trains
v.:l lie iiia.leunat llockwoo.l instead ot at

this place.

John lUirrett Kerfoot, Uishop of the Kpis- -

al Dj.H'cse of 1'ittslmr, died at half past
ven o'clock Sunday evening, ut Meyers-de- ,

this county. He was known to many
of our c":ii.oi:s.

llev. .in Cillespie, of the Kast Knd
J'resl" lerian Church, will preach in the
I'res' v tei iau Church, Somerset, next Sab-h-

morning at 11 a. 111. All are invite;!.
V! iiors welcome.

Jn another column will be found tlic ad-

vertisement of W. W. Wallace, of;;it) l.ilier-t- y

street, I'ittslmrh, di aler in Marble and
(Jranite Moumelits, tinive Stomas; Marble
a. Id Slate Mantles, etc.

The Man Snyder, from Middlei reek Twp.,
v. iin attempted to escape from the eoti-tab- le

v. ho ha ! him in i l.arrre, and was shot at
several times, was last Thursday release.!
IV. .in confinement on hail.

v
Mr. Charles K. llerr, IMitor of the fo-

lia y.'trud and his brother, Mr. Joseph llerr
ofoilCiiy are pnyini; a visit to their old
home. The yoiiii;? men mad.e the trip f.om
!'eir..iia to Somerset in a I'.iii'u'y.

ihv. Joseph Kin, pastor of the 1st Disci-

ples Church of AU.vhcny City, and wife
came to Somerset 1'riday, w here they pro-po.- -e

to remain during the heated term.
Th. v are boarding with Mrs. Parker.

What dej.th of meaning in those words
of Secretary Lincoln, son of the first Mar-tyr-

after the slexiting of Cen.
t.ari.el.! 1:1 V asliington, on ratunlav : Mv

J" i.l, what hour of ony I have passed in
; t;. s c'tr."

t'o.ieetor Scull has just setthI his account
f.r the late fiscal year, which ended on the

; tfnh dav of June. The total collections for
'

th... year in thw, tlie Mth District, amount-p- t
L,l to Of this amount the tax,, u.,!sj;V yieldtsl ;s.lH0.,Vi.
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j Tlie mi mlK'Rt of the Methodist and Pres- -
' byterian Sunday Schools pienii-- i at Pine

;n.vc last Thnrwlay. A pleasant time
w:ts ha I until about three o'clock in tlie af-

ternoon when the pitaiicers were comiKilIed
to shelter from a terrific rain storm.

S. I". Trent, F.s.., left on the mail train
Priday night to attend the annual nt

of the Indiana State Normal
School, at Indiana. Pa. lie will visit Pitis- -

. burgh, fJrcvnsburg and other iiintj liefore

H.iU'-- t s. inc wecK.

throu-- h

four

iiiaiiu.'ifi

ever.
j.r

.

we

in

last

very

seek

J his return which will be the latter part of

Neither Mr. Col born or Mr. (Vsiia, the a.!--p:

rants for the llepuhlican nomination for
President Judge of this Judicial District,
wiil lie present at the nominating c.onveii-- j

tion whi. h nit els at Ilyndman
'Tiey are both "in the hands of their
friends," r.s it were.

Accidental Presidents have never been re-

garded with favor. Ccncral Arthur might
prove '.lie exception, hill the IKrople do not
want ti run the rhk of a trial of even so
good a loan as our Vice President. Ood
grunt that (.'articl.l may continue to govern
this rood laud of ours.

ir. T'anici. K. Davis spent several days of
i.Lst week 1:1 srr.ij.ing Main Cross Street, and
freeing it from the tilth and dust that had
a. i iimulated. Mr. Davis should be award-
ed the contract for cleaning the balance of
the streets of the borough ill the same way,
as !ie understands how to do it and d'H it
ttc".

A new l'ost oftJ. A. II., wxs organized at
Meyi rsdah: on the fourth. Several

I'isher-Po.-t- , of Johnstown,
assist d in the organization. Kightccn

were initialed itito the order, and
it is 1 .viHvtcd that the Hew Post W ill be in a
tloiirl hing roiidition ere long.

The llev. Hi ram King will be installed as
pastor ol the Soaicrset Charge in St. Paul's
Ufforuicd Cliiirch, Somerset, on Thurs-la-

evening of the present week, 8 o'cloc k. Pre-

paratory service will he held at 8 o'clock on
Saturday evening and. the Holy Coiiimun-io- ii

will 1m? celebrated Sunday morning,
lo. Mi o'ci.K k.

As an instance of the triumph of science
it may I noted that the estimated vchx-it-

of the comet as it is taking its departure
into the trackless realms of space, is tome
hundred times creater than a solid shot as
it h aves ihe cannon's mouth. Inconceiva-
ble dihicult of belief, but the fact remains.

Mrs. tcner.il Meade and family are visit-

ing in Gettysburg. The Corporal Skelly
Post G. A. II. of that place marched to the
Springs Hotel anfl paid their resiccts to the
widow of the gallant commander, under
whom 111 any of them served. The soldiers
fired one round lor each urmy Corp of the
army of the Potomac engaged in the battle
of Cettysburg.

The nic.i-- t destructive thunder storm that
ha visited these parts for years occurred
last Thur. day afternoon. Considerable
damage was done to houses und DB'.build-ii'- g,

i the way of lifting off roofs, t ie, ct
d;!!creiit ! laces ; but the greatest los wis- -

taincd was in the destruction of fruit trees, i

Sev nil oichiu.ls north of town were Coin- - j

phli'y di i.icii-hcd- , every tit iu them be--

ing uprooted. Huj e forest trees in great j

mi were blown down, and iniiiiy of!
the country roads w ere blockaded by reason I

of laicc Uvea falliiii! aeris them, which w- - i

I . 1 i.l.l. .:.....
nf-.r- Dni'-ns- t sj,.iii- - J aoor w re-- i

" ' I move. I

This in the :aon of the fitive fly. lie
in the Fame in nil yo.-in- AVhile he tn not
very annoying i it June ho comes back to
the same snot ok your face a sreond time in
July ; in Auu.-t-,. he cumen the third lime,
bringii.;; with him a hharjier hill ; and in
Septenilicr he rciurns with a inighly

of relatives with luc to their feet.

A new Hchedule went inta elfeet ou the
S. & C. II. Ii., Monday lnornin, tinder
which three passenger trains run daily be-

tween Johnstown and llockwood. Trains
leave Johnstown at 10.10 a. in. ; a. m.;
snd 5:15 . in., arrive ut Somerset, 12:10 p.
m.; 2:20; p. 111., and 7:30 p. n. ; arrive at
Johnstown at X:2."i a. in. ; ) p.m., and
11:03 p. hi.

Major John Knahle, Captain W. II. San
tier and John II. Scott, Ksij., the judicial
conferees for thi-- j county, left for Hyndinaii
on the 1.': 11 train TiK..day, v.heie
they ale to meet like eoulerees from lied lord
county ami proceed to ballot for a cainlidato
for fresideiit Judfe of this district. With
the thermometer at !J in the shade we pre-

dict their stay at Hyndinaii wijl not lie very
protracted.

are thu cIVkm s of the new fi.
A. 11. l'ost in Meyersdale, Somerset Colin
ty : o;. miamlcr, Jl. C. MeKinley; Senior
Vhv Commander, M. II. Adam?: Junior
Vice Coiiiinander, John 1. Weimer; Quarter-m-

aster, John 1L I'.isel ; Siirj'iju, W. C.

Hicks; OlUcer d the Day, J. A. llcckcrt;
Adjutant, M. Ix-wi-s ; Chaplain, Dr. W. C.

llunis; tUlictT of the Ciiuml, John llovle.
The I'c.- - t now r.itmben about J"orty mem-
bers.

An unusual phenomenon is reported from
Ctistle Hock, Wiseontin. A woll wasdu at
that place which passed through a strata of
shale fjrty feet in thickness, and afterward
through solid rock for the same distance.
At the junction of the two substances a

stream of air pours into the opening which
is so cold that ice forms, and with such force
that lijdtt Mibstances are blown out of the
well.

The local "ring"' is geneiaily that body of
repii:..'.!e citizens who have been placed in
otlice by the suffrages of their fellow citi-

zens. Th" "rltigsters'' arc usually men
whose iulc'l'geucc and energy ensile them
to win a w ay t,ol!ic front ranks of their par-

ty. The are mosily coiiiikm-e- d

of the solid minority party, P.epubliean
or Democratic, as the ease may In', mid that
small fraction of the majority party who
are always wanting but never getting place.

A bee tree was cut down on the lands of
the IjekaAvanna Iron and Coal Company n

few days ago, when a nest of large black
snakes was found in the hollow of the tree
below the bee combs. The bees and snakes
entered through the same hole, which whs
located about thirty feet above the ground,
and the fact that the combs of the bees con-

tained no honey, the supposition is that
their near neighbors had devoured the fruits
of their to :1 as fa: I as it w as gat here.!.

Pretty shoes lire now all the rage in the
Pist. P.laek velvet slippers w th gilt che--

ncille ; red leather oriental slippers ; gold
embroidered black satin visiliuggaitcrs, but-

toning down the hack; "Scarubee" satin
gaiters with lattice woik of hands up the
front, and heaven and the sex only know
how many varieties of bewildering miUiiir

which the terrible Talmage may denounce,
as he one did the stripped stocKinrrs, as im
moral.

We have received from the managers of
the Chalybeate Park Trotting Association,
of Iicdford, a programme of the races to he
held on the 22tiT and 2 trd of July. For
Friday's races the managers have jiositivc
assurances of the entrv of twelve trotters.
The first race is ojien to horses of the 2.3

class, purse 2Vl, of which $1"0 goes to the
first horse, 73 to the second r.nd 2." to the
third. The second raee is open to all horses
without record owned in Iicdford county

For Safurday the first raee is open tt all
horses of the 2..V class ; purse $175 of which
i lno goes to first, f.Vt to second and $23 to
third. The second is a running race for a
a purse of $!i"; ?75 to first, iM to second.

The Johnstown Tribune of the "til inst..
sajs : Several capitalists from Cleveland,
Ohio, arrived in town this morning, and
took passage on the Johnstown Accommo
dation, S. &. C. Railroad, for Kring's station,
or what is best known as the "lied Bridge,"
in Concmaugh township, Somerset county,
a short distance south pf the Cambria coun-

ty line. There object is said to be the mak
ing of an examination of the "Mishler
farm" in that vicinity, which was recently
purchased by the party through Mr. Daniel
Hamilton, brother of Judge Hamilton, of
this place, and it is further rumored that
they will shortly commence breaking ground
there for the erection of ui.ttiuf.ietiiriiig
works. The property contains about 2o
acres, and is underlaid w ith valuable min-

eral.

Mr. W. W. Knab'e, of this place, v. ill in
a few days lie appointed ixta! route agent
on the line of the Somerset & Cambria Ilail-roa-

This will prove of great iniortancc
to all ix who receive their mail mat-

ter along the route as the mail facilities
have not been tinv of the best for si ine
time past. Mr. Knahle has been clerking
in ihe lh'gister and Ilceorder's oltiec for a

number of years past, and by his courteous
treatment of all who have had business
to transact in" that olliee, hits made many
warm friends w ho will be glad to hear of
his good fortune. lie has- - also been assist-

ant to post mater Davis for some time hack,
helping him to make up and distribute the
mail on busy days, and has thus familiar-ize- d

himself with the business and abund-
antly (pialified himself for the discharge of
tlie duties of his new position.

In order to (rate the of
keeping a balloon inflated for a period of
time sutlicieiit to cross the Atlantic, Prof.
King, the well known aeronaut, is contem-

plating a voyage from the Mississippi to the
Atlantic coast. The Minnesota Agricultur-
al Mechanical Society, under whose auspic-

es the biggest fair of the West is annually
held, have ollcnil to contribute the sum of

toward the expenses of the trip, and
also furnish the gas, provided the start is

made from their fairgrounds in Minncapo--

lis on September 7. The balloon to be used

in the trii will have a capacity of 100,000

feet of tpis, and will he made of different

thickness of materia! find interlined with

rubber. The idea is to keep in the air when

the winds are favorable, and to tome down

when they are contrary. In crossing the
prairies a drag rope will be ljcpt out.

The ineniliers of Kickc-nui-awlin- Tribe of
Red Men, No. CC, and Kiskiminetas Trilie,
No. , of Johnstown, will proceed to Sotn-s- et

on Thursday, the 21st inst., for the
purjiosc of holding a pic nic and reunien in

Hugus' grove half a mile distant from this
town, which is to be iuticipatcd in by the
Berlin Tribe. A special train will leave

Johnstown at 7 o'clock in tho mornint' of
that day, and as the wives and families or

nearly all the members will accompany

theni it is expected that over two hundred
will take part in the excursion. The fare

for the ronnd trip w ill he $1 4."i for each pas.

senger, and the train will return about nine
o'clock in the evening. The exercises will

consist of dancing, vocal and instrumental
music etc.. and the Woodvale Ihind lias

been engaged for the occasion. It is also

ex ms-te- that a lodge of lied Men will be

organized in .Somerset during the day.

My Goon Womas Why arc yon out of
sorts, never able to tell folks that you are

well ? Ten to one it's all caused in tlic first

place Lv habitual .constipation, which no
doubt finally caused deranged kidneys and
liver. The sure cure for (.instillation is the
celebrated Kidney-Wor- t. H is also a specific

n.n.nlv for 1! tidiiev and liver diseases.
m 1 1 1. Ii M.in. t.ionftij iiousaiuis ure curcu u, o. o..,
Try it once. TvUtk JiUJe.

CorTT Xokhm. The following 15 a li ,t

of the Normal Schools of Soiiier. et county,
dates of opening, and names of principals;

Coufhiencc, July 11, A. C. Holliert.
Somerset, July f, U. II. Saiiner and If. C.

Miisscliuau.
P.eriiii, July 2j, J. C Hannah and 1'rank

Fisher.
: Meycrslde, July 2", C P.. Cook and J. I.

Mecsc.
New Centreville, July 25, Uev. W. W.

Dcatriek, Ji 11. DiiUnck ami 0. F. Weller.
bloyslown, August 1, J. M. lSerkcy and

Kd. Smith.
Salisbury, August 1, Levi Lithliter.
DaviilsviUe, August 1, Charles Elriek.
rrsina, Atvrnst 1, 1. J. Miller.
Jenncr X Koads, Aujrust 1, J. II. GeTsel.

Tuition will ho arranged by the principals
of the schools, and will vary with the
length of the term, and branches studied.

We desire to advance the c;iuse of educa-

tion in the county, and we think that in no
way can this be accomplished mure than by
earnest, faithful Work in the Normal schools.

The priucijuls are reiputed to leach with
a view of making their pupils eilicient
workers in the public schools, showing by
precept and example that they are alive to
the demands of the schools of the county.

It is to be hojicd that the schools will re-

ceive the moral support, and liljcr.il patron-
age of the cotnmiiuiiics in w hich they are
held.

The Suicriiitcndcnt w ill visit each of the
schools and make such suggestions as shall
be for the good of the schools and for the
advancement of school work in the county.

J. C. WltM.Klt,
County Superintendent.

ticbharls, July 8, 1SS1.

The Kichmoiid negroes arc greatly excited
over the series of disasters which have bc--

fallen the nation and members of their own
race recently. These they attribute entirely
to the Influence of tho comet. For somo
days past the darkies there have been great
ly exercised over the appearance of the com
et, and many of them predicted that some-
thing unusual would occur, which would
attract very general attention. These proph-
ecies and muttcrings of the leaders caused
hundreds of the more simple of the raee to
seek comfort of religion, and religious re
vivals in the churches of the colored people
in different parks of the city have been large-
ly attended fur the week past. The attempt
to assassinate President Garfield, the ex-

treme illness of John Jasper, the colored
pastor of Mount Zion Baptist Church here,
arc all attributed to the direct iullueneo of
the comet. The phenoiuina observed in
the sky night before hist, when the whole
horizon for a Tew moments seemed to have
been lighted up by all the varied tints of
the rainbow, caused a great deal of excite-
ment among the race here, and thousands
of them left their houses and came out into
the street to witness the remarkable illu-
mination, pointing to it as another resnlt of
the comet, and saying that "the comet has
done butt." The philosophical among the
race declare that tiie bursting of the comet
will cause it to disseminate its parts all over
the globe, and that it was fal Hearing the
earth. The disasters to, and the
remarkable phenomenon of Thursday night
have produced no little excitement among
the easily aroused A fricans, who really seem
to believe that the-com-et has separated, and
thai it is rapidly descending to the earth,
which it will rapidly destroy by the fiery
ovcrllovc. The result of these teachings has
caused many of the darkies to seek the com-

forts of religion, and the membership of the
various colored churches in the city has
been largely increased within the last week
or so.

llev. Henry Ward l'.cccher, at a praycr-meelin-

referring t the attempt to assas-

sinate the President, said : "In the history
of this country there has never been such a
week; of prayer t as this past week, and I
hope that the famil ies of this Christian
church have keen united in that prayer for
the Preside:-.:- . And now. when from day
to day we have been cheered with growing
hniien, and are to-d- cheertd more and
more, I ho brethren will .not for(nt to give
thanks to God for the benefit received. In
the assault which was made ujion our Pres-
ident the nation received a shock which
was on a large scale the equivalent of the
sli(x.-- which President Garfield's system re-

ceived from the bullet. The nation was for
the moment in the condition of a child that
wakes at midnight and cries for its nurse
or mother and finds neither of them. When
Fort Sumter was fired upon the shock was
immense. But indignation came to our re-

lief, and the rising of a great people, as it
has been called, that sprang up at first was
a surprise to every one. But in the cac of
our President the danger was very groat to
him and there would have been great in-

conveniences if his life had been taken. It
would have shaken the Government, nor
the nation. It is strange that a man who
had gone through so many dangers en the
battlefield should, after so many years, have
been stricken down by the hand of a suck-

ling assassin, ond struck down in the midst
of security and peace. There were no par
tisans, no sectarians and no divisions of
sentiment among the people. Everyone
wanted to help the President. We were in
the midst of iMi!itieal jugglery. I regard it
as one of the most unfortunate, and I may
say disgraceful things, I have every known
in my life. The whole difficulty lies in
this, who shall have the plunder? The

party which carried the nation
through its struggles U now like the Roman
soldiers sitting on the gtound throwing dice
to see who shoud have a share of the Sa-- ;

vior's garments. Liberty was imperiled
for the sake of party plunder. Guitcan
should lie the subject to penal action. We
have no use for such a ma:i any longer.
llislilM'rty should be no longer iKTinitted."

Ju'y Sili, LsSl.

En. HitKH.n : The news from Washing
ton of tlie improved condition of President
Garfield and the fair prosiMx-t- s of his ulti
mate recover-- , has brought joy to many a
heart. The deep gloom and incxprcssahle
horor occasioned by the attempt upon his
life can never be described. It was like a
thuudcr-boi- t from a clear sky, and every
body was "dazed." The trembling voice
and tearful eye indicated the deep emotions
of the soul belter than words can describe
them. At first it was feared shat it was the
result of a conspiracy, but since everything
tends to show that it was the premeditated
act of Guitcan himself unaided hy anyone
except the devil, the public mind has been
greatly relieved.

The insanity of the would be assassin does
not receive much credence, but so long as it
is hi? own act it matters not so much wheth-

er it is the result of a deranged mind, or a
wicked heart, for the Nation is saved the hu-

miliation of a plot against the life of its
chiefexecutive. It is to be regretted that
the punishment for an attempt upon the
life of the President is not more severe.
Congress should see to this, qud affix the
death penalty to any attempt upon the life
of the President or his Secretaries.

Let everybody rejoice and give thanks to
God that our beloved President still lives.

X.

The Penalty. Jn case of the death of
the President the assassin can be tried for
murder, and tipon conviction, executed.
Should he recover the assailant can only be
tried for assault with intent to kill, the pen-

alty for which is prescribed in the follow-

ing section of the Di.-iric-t of Columbia
Code:

Section l.JoO Everv person convicted
of manslaughter or of any assault with in-

tent to kill shall be sentenced to suffer im-

prisonment and laV.r for Ihe first offense,
for a period not lefs than two or more than
cujit years, end for the second offense for a
period of not less (ban six or more than
fifteen years.

This discovery ha3 caused general ccm-iiici- it

and the expression is nuivwsal that
an amendment should be made to the Fed-

eral Constitution, making an assault npon
the President or Vico President cf the Tin-

ted States treason ond punishable hy death.

TKim TKor Itii Vi:. !y a 'son on the death
of his father.

Ia memory of Benjamin Countryman,
who died in Lavansville, 0,1 the 2.1d day of
May, 1SS1, at the hoii.ie of Levi Knepper, in
the tiVth year of bis age. Hi.- arandfalhtr
was one of the fir.it set lew i" Brolhersval-ley- ,

w ho emigrated hiiTicf at (ill early day
from New Jersey. Benjamin Countryman
was a nephew of Peter Countryman,

und son of Jacwb Coutryman. He
had one brother and live sisters, viz : Jacob
Countryman, Mrs. Geo. Hay, Mrs. Ludwiek
Weller, Mrs. Solomon Boucher, Mrs. Geo.

P. Walker, and Mrs. Samuel Shaullis. All
have gone to the land of rest, except Mrs.
AValker.

Benjamin Countryman was joined in mat
rimony with Mary C. Long, daughter of the
Uev. Wm. Long, a Lutheran minister, who
organized the first Evangelical Lutheran
Congr.-gatioi- i in Somerset county, (first
years of his labor, Bedford c;iuty.) Mrs.

Countryman departed life oil May li, 1SMJ,

in the ,s7th year of her age.
The deceased, in connection with his guar-

dian, purchased a farm in Somerset town-

ship, known as tho Liehtciiberger farm,
Commenced housekeeping in the spring of
181 1, and occupied the farm seven years, and
then sold it to Geo. P. AValker, and moved
on the farm of Peter Friedline, which he
had rented for two years, April 1S21. At
the expiration of the two years he moved to
Milford township, on the farm known as
the Tedrow farm. Probably one mile north-

west of Centrcville, (at this date nothing
was known of Centrcville, the town was
hud out by Michael Frcasc in lSi-S- l),

Sold the last named farm to Geo. Hay, in
the spring of 1S30, but 'returned possession
till the following spring. During the inter
val he purchased the farm owned by Peter
Friedline, iu Somerset township. He mov-

ed with his family to this farm April 1st,
15137, and erected a comfortable dwelling
house tho first summer, which he with his
family occupied. Late in the fidl the house
took lire by some means and burned to the
ground with all its contents, except a few

articles which were taken from the front
room. Tlie loss sustained hy this misfor-

tune was very severe. We had to shelter in
the old log cabin during the winter, and till
another house could be erected, having no
bedding or clothing, except what we had on
our backs. The neighbors and friends were
moved with pity towards us and camo to
our relief. They assisted in preparing bed-

ding and clothing, and'for this neighborly
and christian conduct we shall ever feel
grateful. Preparations were made to build
the coming summer, 1810. During this
summer the brick house was erected now oc-

cupied by J. B. Countryman. In Is7 he
sold the principle part of the farm to Jacob
Cable, reserving 30 a'res at the south-ea.- st

end, and 7 on the north-ea- st end. Retiring
from farming, he erected a comfortable
building on the latter lot and moved into
it in the spring of 1S31, and remained there
until within a few weeks of his death.

Benjamin Countryman was Lorn in Broth-ersvall-

then Bedford county, in January,
17J0, ou the Countryman farm, which name
it bore from its first improvement until
leu or eleven years ago. George Washington
w.w then President. He kept house sixty-si- x

years and forty-tw- o days ; lived a wid-

ower one year and eleven days. He served
eighteen Presidents. Peace be to the ashes
of the noted dead.

W. F. CorxTKYa.ts.
Lovgooiec, HI., July 1, t SSI .

Si Womes. There is but a very
small proportion of the women of this 1111- -

Ltiou that do not suffer from some of the dis
eases for which Kidney-Wo- rt is specific.

hen tlic bowels have become costive,
headache torments, kidneys out of order, or
piles distress, take a package and its won
derful tonic and renovating power will cure
you and give you new life. irifc'iwi.

MAlIIillU).

AM. On July 4th,
1SS1, at the residence of Mr. A. G. Black, by
Rev. J. II. Brown, Mr. T. M. Grav, to Miss

Belle F. Cunningham, both of Somerset Co.,

Pa.

SPF.ICIIEn-Dl"RST.-- On July S, 1SS1,-b-

Josiah llinger, Esq., Mr. Cyrus SiM?icher
to Miss Martha A. daughter of Samuel
Durst, of Garrett Co., Md.

DIKD.

r.IXTOB. On June 1?3, l.l, Jacob Bee-tor- ,

aged ii years, 8 months, 10 days.

SitiLoii's Cataekii Re.mi:dy, A marvel
ous cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker
mouth and Head Ache. With each bottle
there is an ingenious nasal Injector for the
more successful treatment of these com-

plaints without extra charge. Price OOcfs.

Sold hy Geo. W. Bcnford, Drug;ist, Som-

erset, Pa.

Aiivkhtiskd The following ad-

dressed letters in the Posfolliee, at Somer-

set, will be sent to ihe Dead Letter Olliee,
D. C if not called for on or

before Julv t;o, lssl :

Brant. Samautha, I'.encr, B.,
Dunlap, Eil win J., Fisher, John ('.,
Fletcher, Bosana, Fcrril, Wm.,
Gal way, T. E. Gullagcr, Mrs. Loviu.i,
Ham, George, Kenny, Miss Marey,
Leioney, Dennis, Lar.dis, Lizzie,
Murry.'j. M., Miner, D. L.,
Ne!f, Irwin I.., Trcston, Chas.,
Packard. C. 11., Hose, Wm., --

Beisler.Bobbins, Shcpiird, Henry,
Spcrvcr, Charles, S'.cininiycr, Paul,
Sherfine, Mrs. Abb Stuff, John,
Tressler, George, Wilson, W. II..
Whymer, Miss D., Winianis, John,
Zimmerman, Mrs. Hannah.

In calling f.r letters please say advertised.
A. C. Davis, P. M.

St 01111 in Virginia.

Danvili.k, July S. A terrific
torrn of wind und rtiin passed tiver

this city this) afternoon, doing great
damage. The roof of the railroad
here was partially Mown off, as was
also that of the free bridge, the latter
being otherwise damaged. The
roofs of a number of buildings in.
the city- - were blown oil", among them
those of the First African liaptist
CliurJi, several tobacco factories
and private residences. In north
Danville a houe was blown down
in which were tix persons, none of
whom were seriously injured. At
Jacksonville, a negro village, a
residence was struck by lightning
and burned. The damage to barns
and growing crops in the surround-
ing country i3 said to be considera-
ble, but the extent lias not yet
been ascertained.

HIaino anil Arthur in Ckiiifereiice.

New Yokc, July 7. Tlic Times'
Washington special says : When the
Time correspondent called on Vice
President Arthur this evening he
found him closeted with Secretary
Blaine, 1 he conference lasted near
ly an hour. Both gentlemen looked
fresh, bright, and altogether differ-
ent from yesterday and the day be-

fore. When this fact was mention-
ed to General Arthur ho replied
with a Fmile, "As the President gets
better, I get better too." Secretary
Blaine cheerily answered a question
as to what was new by saying, "The
President u doing splendidly."
Since General Arthur arrived iu
town two" or three members of the
Cabinet have made it a practice To

call on him at Senator Jones' resi-

dence every morning, and two or
three others every evening. Secre
tary Blaine has not missed an even
ing and lus visits nave lasted irom
forty minutes to an hour each.

IVajcr OiTcreil Twie Daily in I lie
t'tu-isi- i in 11 fiturt-li- .

WASi:rxr.To', July (1. Tin- - atten-
tion of clergymen and of
tho Christian Vhm !i, to which
PrctsiUcnl OurilcM bo!-ngs- . h.i.-- i been
unremitting. Uev. F. ). i'owt-r- ,

pastor of the Vermont Church : I it v.
ii. H. Hinsdale, President of llirnm
College, Ohio.ar.dKev. 11. J. Jacobs,
of Cincinnati, have beeri con-danH-

in atknd.-int- at the JWhUe House.
Prayerful aorviccs are held each day
at tho Vermont Avenue Church, at
11 a. m. and 7 i. m. These exer
cises have been deeply interesting
and impressive, and have been free-
ly participated in, not only by the
members ot the Christian Churili,
but by all denominations aud by
strangers in the ity. Dr. Sunder-
land, ut the meeting ycettrday, j.'.ive
a graphic account ot the l onvorsa-tio- u

between himself and tho wound-
ed President at tlie depot. The doc
tor was passing uown Pennsylvania
avenue at the time ot tho shooting,
when he was called and told the
news. lid ran to tho depot, and
was permitted to speak with the
President, who had then loen re
moved to the upiier room. Kneel
ing by his side Dr. Sutherland said :

Mr. President, you arc tho servant
of God, you arc in His hands, you
have long trusted Him, and ! say to
you tho heart of this whole people
will go out to (iod in that vou mav
besparce." The President calmly
replied : "I know it, doctor. I be
lieve in Ciod, and trust myself in
his hands." These meetings will be
continued twice daily durins the
President's critical condition.

Xot a Success.

Executive Mansion, July S.
Tho apparatus devised by the at
tending physicians, to cool the at-
mosphere of the President's room.
has not worked a3 well as anticipa-
ted. The water ascends slowly and
imperfectly in the sheets of flannel,
and the result is only a very slight
lowering of the temperature of tlic
air. Experiments are being made
with various sorts of refrigerators
and ventilating apparatus, includ
ing a large fan worked by an electric
motor.

Tiis PYeniileat'K Uft Insnrcil.

President Garfield recently took
out a life insurance policy for $2",-GGi- ).

Six weeks ago Mr. L. C. Hop-
kins, the Western agent of a promi
nent company, being in Washing
ton, took that amount on the life of
the President. Ihe President at first
thong!'. t lie would have a $."0,(XH)

policy, but finally Fettled down on
half the amount.

ft.Vi

ft mm? mts
--- 'i vs.sr ji A jj-- t

-- tlM. si -T.llvlfrS.W

lERHEtjEOl.
foil

nilEUMATISM,
Heuralaia. Sliaiicct, Lumbaqo, r

Backache, Soreness cf ihe Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sora Throat, Svt9ll-in- gs

and Sprains, Burns end
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feci and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation en earth Kpiatf St. Jxroai On
M a f"r, arr, tinipte and ehrnp l

Kimody. A trial entail Let the eunipanitlYi-l-

trilling nnllay f uO ('rata, and eTery one mfarine.
lib itu can ban clicap aud pruf of iu

claima.
Urectiuoa in Eleven Laapnaf

SOLO BT ALL DKTJGGI3TS DEALES
IU MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER fc CO.,
Italtimorr, lid., V. S. A

WONDERFUL
DOES WHY?

CURES!
nw.insit arUon tlie I.ITEB, BOWELS

aud UIBXEi'S at tlie mt time, aae rl
nmmmfU. ft. rfMWI tS fW flf the tMliMm--

biimotf ttiat derelope In Kidney and

iona Difeoaea, Btllouraoae, Janndloe, ConaU.
Piles, or in Unenmatism, Nenralcla,

Euordera and remain CsmpUinta.

EEE WHAT PE0PLB SAT 1

Eoir.-n- B. Srork, of Junction City, Kan'.
aaya, kidnfy-Wo- cured lti.n after regular

bad bevn trying or 'our yeara.
Mrs. John Arnall.oJ Wmblngton, Ohio. y

her boy wa irirrn up to die by four prominent
that Lowaaaxtcrwardii cured by

kidney-Wor- t.

M. M. a Goodwin, an e.litor In Chardon, Ohio,
avsnewannt ra n IItp, bttinff IdoaCva

beyond belli (, but kidney-Wor- t clu-e- luiii.
Anna t Jarrett rl Kal.-r- . Tl ay

ihnr. j.T..n v,r. from ki.lnrr tronblei.
nnd oth..r c.iiplicuUuiu uaj.ndvd by tbe uae of 1
luiutcy-non- .

John II. Uwi wsi of JaIcpon, Tcnn., rnff ored
for v.. from liver and t.dm-- tnullt- - and
nrtcr am of btber lucdlciZU18,"LJ

Mlchal C. to of Mnnlirmery Center, Tt..
mtfredeiirhtyeartfwith ki.ln.-- ditli.-iitl- and
was nnable to wurk. liiade biin
" weu aaerer.- -

ltd
12

DrDUlHCHTLV CU9ES
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
rAnallnlltilin Drill PilfS.

H tVlt Input VP in Itry Verotable Perm In
SI tin can, ono f trhb-- inatm all quartu
M of medicine, abo In l.lqnld Farm. Terr tlen--

m -.- ..-. f. - th.uu ' ruadiir unft- -

pareit.
JT It act trllh equal tfidenei f ..t farm.
GET IT AT THIS WUUUlilisisi. imi. fi.w
UTIIC RirlIACDSn?IACs..PrOD'a.

(Win end the dry .) 8rBU.teTWI,TT,

i't II U J L J--
M I 11

FINANCIAL STATEMENT

SOMERSET EORO' SCKOCL DISTRICT,

rOR THE YEAR ENELNQ JUSE Ut, 1881.

Receipts.
From State appropriation.... .$ law rs

" tax collectors . i,iwj a
Total.

EXPESDITCEK8.

Paid teachers wages .41. or. 00

Fuel and contingencies, janitors .. Vtl ttt

lietiatrs .. Vtt 14
Other expenses and secretary .. 43 10

Collector........... HO 07

Treasurer StI 39

llalance due district ... 7 00

Total.... 1,3 09

KESornru of District.
Balance la hands of Treasurer CT 00
Duo on duplicate or U Ulian l.lnt 114 hi

. " W. H. Wellley 8i a

it--. ..... -- 1. . .......... at All M
A 1 CBVU 11.1..

Which amount Is subject to future exhonorations.
Tha underslimeil auuiiots ot somerset uotoukii

School District do certify that they have exam-
ined the vouchers of the foreirolnir statement, and
and them correct in all particulars.

f. J. PKITT3, Jt..lJ. N. SNYDER, i. 1

Auditors.

S05I EKSET AVA'i V.Ill.. It. It.
('iiiuinciiciiig AluuJay. M,.v .'J(. lsM, tnaiu "(1

Ilia M..n.erni mid Itamtirts lir.tu.-i- i will tun .laity
n.iccjit KutHlu r. lukve J. - 10.C1) a. 111.

ii..iiwiiieu:, 111. M.... ..n II 11 . iu.
I Shuerset U-- Jl p. m , arriving 1 Ku.ikH.wd 1 --'i p.

mi. turave Kuckwoocl 1:4-- 1. c, arriving ml Hwu--Icrt i-- p. m. Lear Somerset fi:00 p- - m. arrlv.
inir at ' p. 111. Iesre Kwkwixxl 8:16
11. 111. syiiiKTSet 6:&4 n. m. Stovxtown J:U n. m.
Hovcrvillu HM p. ia., nrrlvetjc at Jol.Dju.wn
w.ia p. m.

iMimioiti: a omo k. u
I'lTTSBUliUU DIVISION.

On ami after May 23, 1881, mini on thin roa.l
will deart from and arrive at depot, corner Grant
anu aier atreeia, a ruitowi ;

EAST. WEST,
MAIL. MAIL.

Leave r

lnna.to. .ma.m.
'. WMKl..li:erf .i . a. It

l:" 4 rtuit.rljt(ll II:.'.. p.
11:111" II VI..I.I.UI. 4 i "
II l - K.k.l M "

., Ohio I'vle T.iw
!1:01 (.oni..'ll.sville 7:is "
li i M rnioi.tt.wn nM "

IItoj.I frt.t.1 V. .VI "
1AI p. tu. Mu rlemant :M "

" Wk4 Nml. .:i7
3: " M.WmKn W:H

lift " Braddota .1

lm.lv p. in. 1'iluljuig M p. iu.

Ij.nre :
PillKlmrK
l;r...l. k

t

W. si N. alon
l.ro.i.1 Kont
3.1 1.
Clil.-llviH-

iT'.lJl.l.lWQ
lllil'i Kyle
li.M:kn.Mi.l
Hyndinaii
CiiiiherlKfid
Wl.ii.iltoa
lbiitiiuurtt

Tha F.mrefS train leaven Plttabnrsh at 19 P.
M. arrirliiK at Connotlotlllo luui P. M., Rack- -
wuuu ii-- m r. 01. in return uia r.r.reaj travel
Cunitwrlan.l at 2:3 A. M., arrivii.K at

A. jM., ConnollBvitle .H A. M., 1'ltta- -
uwga : A. iu.

The most direct and pleaannt route to tha East
0.iuin na rv aaiiiutiiD t;uy.

1'bruttKh Mall learlnic at luial A. v., dally, ar--
rtvei at Washington at r.2b a. m - Jiaitluixre, i0:Ja
r.m.; ruuapeiiiniasiiu a. m.; new iurlto:4 a.
k. ; Klchmond ll:i a. u.

Through tii.rtsj, leavinar S r. dally, ar--
tlvea at W aablnKton at :au a. M. ; baltlmore, 7:40
a. h. i rniiAiieii.bU; ia r. M. ; N. Y., 4:ii p. m.

Through Mall train dally.
txpe.n trains daily except Sunday.
Accommodation train and Fayette xpret

dally except Sunday.
Ticket office, corner Fifth A venae and Wood

Mreeta, and depot corner Urant and Water sta.,
PftUburgh, Pa.

1. K. IjDRI), Oen. Paaienircr Agent.
Is. M. COJLt,Ucneral Ticket Agent.

HOHEKStT HAKKET

Cerracted by Cook ft Bkkbits.
DSALEU II

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR & FEED

Apple, dried, 6e
Applebntter, V gal MMc
riran. V 100 51 uutil a
Mutter, V m (iter) 1

Butur, (roll) i
ltuckwheat,fl bnsnel 10c

meal, 1IM tst 1 00
Beeiwax, flt jitc
Ijaeun,ahualdera, Ifl fc i.....he" aide. " ....toe

country bam. I) b m td lie
Oora, (ear) buniiel 00V17S
Uorn, (Shelled) Ibuaael....
Corn meal V lb

Call skias. V S fa
V 001

Hour, V bbl j 006$i 60
Flaxneed V bu., (be t.) T...7bc
Hams. (suKar-cured- ) W k 11 e

lrl. V lOetjrzc
Leather, red sole, y ft ...)iae

upper
' kiu, " : Trjtme

Mlddflnirs, and chop 100 fts tl 10
Oats, bu 50e
potatoes, bu (new)..... ,...4j,5oe
Peaches, dried, S, stol'ieKyeifla jse
KnifE, V lc
Salt, No. 1, lit.l.eitra f 1 TMftt'-- UO

liroiimi Alum, per sark l t;j,ti W' Aslibm, per lack 4 00
Suar, yclb.w ft t , uijto

white ll(ajI4
Tnllow, ?l lb 6y ;e
Wheat, V bus tl 110

Wool, V 3i4ilO

TpXlX'UTOR'S NOTICE.
ijUto of Jonathan Fritz, lato ol (ueiaabonliis

townanij., uec .1.
Letters testamentary on the above estate hav

ing been granted to the undersigned, notice!
hereby given to those Indebted to It to make imme-
diate payment, and those baring claims against
It, to present them duly authenticated lor settle-
ment, on Saturday, tlie tfoth. day of August.
at tho late rcaidunci' of tho deceased.

UATUAKir.t FRITZ.
jy!3 txecutrix.

A DMIXISTItATOR'S NOTICE.
Folate of John Jfcrlej, Isle of Queniahcnlng

1 wp., somerset county, pa., dec .1.
Letters ff adminlstation on tha above estate

having been granted to tbe undersigned by the
proper authority, notice Is hereby given to those
ind cbted to the said estate to make Immediate
payment, and those having claims or demands
against it to present them dulv authenticated for
settlement, on Saturday, July 2nd, ls.il, at the
uousc (.1 lue luiuers.Kne.i.

UA1EL A. WEAVER, .
May S3 Administrator.

S NOTICE.AUDITOR
The undersigned, duly appointed to mnke a dis

tribution of the funds In tbe bands ot Cyrus M
Shaver, administrator and tructee for the safe of
the real estate of Daniel A. Khoads, deceased, to
and among those legally entitled thereto, hereby
gives notice, that be will attend to the duties ol

ou gh, on Thursday, the 14th day of June, 1881, at
l o clock f. v., when and wncre all peson interest-
ed can attend.

U. BAEK,
May 3 Auditor.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned, duly appointed to make a dis
tribution of the funds In the bands of Jacob liow- -

. m u...k . a. ..... ft T .... Ua,KKIBIP. IT 1.1. U. U111U.L..V UW11.. 1 J .'"U ..1.1. 11,
deceased, to and among those legally entitled
thereto, hereby gives nutice, that he will attend
to the duties of the above appointment. In the
oince 01 n. 1. rotter, in lucyerstiaie, on
Thursday, the Sid day of June, lSel. at 1 o'clock
p. when and where all persons interested can
attend.

H .I HAEK.
Mar T Auditcr.

pXlXUTOES' N0TICR
Kstate of rienjamin tVuntrjiran, late ol Scmcr

set i wp., uec a.
Letters testamentary cn tha a bore estate

having been granted to the undersigned, hy
the proper authority, notice Is hereby given
to those Indebted to It to nuke Immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims ordemands will
please present them duly authenticated for set
tlement at the Imefe of Jacob li. Countryman on
Saturday the Clh dav of August. 1&1.

JACOB COl'NTRYMAJT,
ALEXANHEB COVKTKYMAN,

J une ecutors

S NOTICE.JXECUTOli
Estate of Salomon Kauffmnn, late of Conemauh

township, deed.
Letters testamentary on tha above estate

having been granted to the undersigned by tbe
nrooer authority : notice is hereby given to all
persons indebted to said estato to make immediate
payment, and those having clatmsagainst tbe same
will present toem uuiy auincnucaici ior scme--
ment on aaturuay. me uay ot ju.v.

EMANUiL KAUFEMAN.
JunctC! Executor.

"TVIAM0ND HOTEL,

HTOYSTOWN, lNN'A.
This popular and well known house has lately

been thoroughly and newly refitted with all new
end best of iumiture, which has made It a very
desirable stopping place for tha trauettng public.
His table and rooms cannot be surpassed, all l- -

lng first class, witn a large puuno nan aiiarneu
to tba same. Also large and roomy stabling.
First class boarding can be had at tha lowest pos
sible prices, by the wees, day or meat.

SAMUEL OUST ER, Prop.
S.E. Cor. Diamond

Stojstow ,Pa

HE MAKE TO ORDER

KEEP ON SALE
A Large and Beautiful stock of

H027TJ2IE1ITS & G2AVE STC2TZS,

MAEBLE AND SLATE MAN-

TELS AND G2ATE

FE0NTS.&C.

-- OXJXt

PEHDD1UM SHAKING-GSiT- E !

Of which we are Solo Manufacturers, is the
BEST of HEATERS,

WARRANTED TO PLEASE

MAKBLE and STONE

11EAKTIIS, FLOOK TILE, ANCHOU

llOLTINQ CLOTHS, ASD MILL PTONES.

BEST DUALITY, at LOW PRICES.

W.W.WALLACE,
349 LIBERTT ST.,

PITTSBUEGn.PA.
B CHIOS DEPOT. jJ13

TKHSSKS

TlU'asjLs- - j in 2 v
3 8 S 3 S 3 3

TIU.-.SSt- !

TK!'3SE.S! TRUSSES!
TKl'siE.-l- f

T KISSES !

TKtSSES!
TKUSSES!

TKL'tiSLS!

TKUSSES !

TKUSSES.!

TKUSSES :

tkusses:
TKUSSES!

TKCSSES!

TKUSMj!

TKUSbEiir

TKI'SiU!
TKUSSES!

TRUSSES !

TKUSSES!

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES !

TRUSS ES !

TRUSSES !

TRUSSES ,

TRUSSES ! !

Tlin aClii-fi-i-l .s'l.iulJ M-- tlie tin-- - fl!ir :i'hv smuts
ju t rvccivvd liy

C. 1ST. BOYD.
HARD RUBBER TRUSSES. CERMAH TRUSSES.

LEATHER am! COMMON TRUj'JES
! nd f,iil In wo tlie 111

CELLULOID 1

Alv.-ay- tlran and ei:iifurt:i!i!r, uri'il it"t UTST or UKIiAK
an. I is l.y far the fincs-- t trnm yet out. Jlov.l ;- ;U tlu-n- nml
will nialce a i.i;iaiity of tilting y'i. A nice bit of

LA0IKS' and (JEM'S SIIOLLW-- lCAdlS

an- ii. ii ; tii- - n .v t.
Any !., t 111 fm-- v. ill l: .i.'li r.j.l ..In n !.. in.'!. . I

iii i'- l ri 1. 1. it' l.i.-- , Itv-;!- . v."--
.

, ''.. r..- M". 1.

Kxki'.'-.h- , Amklkh f .r varicisu v.t.ak o' lt.ii v.r ul- -

ti rutr'l lilllll:!.
having trout, I. to ry l Tru- - in fit will i' wul"

f.i call ami have talcnii. ami fit v. ill be i'iarauU. i

timwl K'HKb ''' )riie n as,,nu,l...

C. BOYD
MAMMOTH BLOCK, - - SOMERSET, PA.

Somerset Mechanical Works,
(U.VITK12.)

CONSOLIDATIOH OFTHE ABBISON

TO
Fsirmcrs, Merchants, Mill

Owners and Others,
We present herewith a cut of the

HARTZEL INVINCIBLE FLOW

Which will ho.
H.ihl for ,VT.l

h.-s- money
than any other liniionea ims,

and whieli will uImo tlo K'"1
work.

We also make tlie
--woxJ"v:xix3srx: xlow

IVi-l- l known nn.l Lililv tTokt-- ff 1' al
who have usitl it.

e also make 3 ami I

WOODCOCK PLOWS, CENTRE LEVLnANr
.. .nViri I LI 1 DT7TI I C 1Q77
HAtl 1 llLL iLU V, nftallLLL J iu'"

AND IMPROVED BROWN FLOWS .
HARTZELL'S NOS. 1 AND 3

HILL SIDE PLOWS, AND
IKON BEAM HILL

SIDE PLOWS,

All i.rwlmh wilt l'i at Tt.'tt Pil.-in- .

I..,..,;. ..I' ..ur l..r.lriilts lir lllli I'll IIS till. I

1'low.i i.iirrl.iusin i.iIk-i-'- ,

as we citn ami will make it i your ii.t.-r.-t- l.

.!.... ll' nm nlso i.n'iinn-'- l t' "I" nil kin. Is

of to Saw ami Ori-- t Mill

mac ii i 'i: n y ,
Ac. at slmrt wi'.r. in

aililition to the f.ir.sin,', we ki i in M. k

and Manufacture

COOKING AND MEAT INC STOVES,
SOLES, KEELEffS CRATE

BARS AND FftOhTS FOR
SUCAR CAKHS.

An.l a full assort of Tin in for Liml of
Cookini; Stove.

Wry Ir itly

Someiw,

JOHN F.
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints

OILS, c5cC, &C.
The f.illowiiiir - a .ani:il lit of 0.n
H:it..lii.ts Ilaiiiiuers. Uliif!s. Adzes, dec,

ol

the

with to hear
that may tbo

01 in
of to

live that
1,1.1 In on

day ol 181,

free. Co.,

TKl .S:f-- S

!

TH :

:

ni- -
MES !

TKUSSES!

r L.i r

TK'SSI3!
TRUSS

TRUSSES :

TurssLs:
!

I
!

!

TRUSSES!
r

E-- f

Film, liamnierM, Ac. Sii'ldlery Har.lware, Tub Tn t?. (;is'"Su.!.l!i, llatnc. C:ti klr?.
liits. ami Tools. TaiilaKnivesiar.il Fork., l'.K:k-c- t Knives. Sionn ami J

Coal

-

?.!:'.l

line.

kind

I
Jane

appointed estate
Dllinvr, w ...i. m..n

heirs, the.
examine mieniciu dctetmia.- -

entale.
a lands

herehv
1 duties sui.l

.imvnHiM Snmprnt
18th June.

where

Jlav2 Amiliti-r- .

outfit Turn

TKUiSL;-

Tkt.soEi

TKU.-iSEi-

TUrsSES!

rri.' '.

IS!

TKI'.SSES

Tl.UjJEj!

KU.iijES r

TKUSSES !

TRUSSES!

TRUSS

TKUSSES!

:l .1 u

. v.?

in Stixit: t n;rr T.o!s-- . 1 lane.
3 t.n.n!-'- , J iow. ArvUi Yi.-e-

Kai-s- .

a. I

I .IS.

F.

S'

Estato of Kerry "Iii'.cr. !.i fe cf
m a.

letters on th alaivo estate liaririr
hen cr.intr.1 1 tfao nmlersicne-- l i.r"ir au-
thority, notieo is given to perse n s

to sai.l to itcme.!it? pay-
ment, ami tho?e tovir.ir eiiiirus it t pre-
sent them liuiv sni!intlcale.t sett!r:r.efti n

Jniy aitti, 1 a; late resi-irsc- of
the deceased.

MILLER.
J.

Jcoo Eiceut- - rs.

Estate Zcrli. Sr.. late'.f
Twp., Sunwrset Co.,

Notice Is hereby to persons
sai.l tstata tu make iinmcllale pay-

ment, tlirdo h:i vinwr claims imln't It 10 1 re-
sent thein duly amlientionled scttteroent, on
or lef."re, 5'li day cf Jnly, ls.l, tli Ute
reslileoc of tlec'U.

June Ext.. u'.ur.

A note callir.c; for S"0.
Km" time hetwren th "ijth of Jlay

the Jnne. ISTti. Jae. A. Shal.'t r. i.rto-el.a- l,

Daniel F. halL The fin.ter
rewanleil hj returainir the nhovo to Keriumin
Miller, Sscalp Notice is hereby iven thut
the above will col faitl ucless prerenlej

June

Uavinir been ipo'nttt An.liierty htna
Conrtol nnty to make i)itiil.uii. a to

I amocn legally entitic.l Ihrrelo. of the
Inniis in the hands ( h K bends, sxetntor of

Sasanna Koonls, dcera.-)- . hereby nolife,
that I will attend to tho duties l said

nt my ethee S. trtuet lH.n.rh, en 1 riday
the 17th day of Jnne. when whtre
Urmsis interested may m

May-!- r.

Ky nr.terof the fj buns' t'. of
lcerselCtunty, I'm, wit!, in

Auw- - i Crf,

n rremlrfs. In Shade tr.wrhtp. 1 o'elrrk,
V lie Kenl Estate of KeU-e- i aMitireio r.
die'tl. o rsiiilea of a ei niainimr VI acres

aria- - iwrehes, m.re or of whk-- alot :
a. clear, with a I it Dweitiric snd

there n eteele.l aJioliirsr of
ZiminermMn and

tr with never
Stice ami ae ,08ar orchard en same.

TERMS:

One third In hand en tte first or (letrHr, ? W.
balanc. in two avmenis with, nt in-

terest. rent ef money to
paid en day sale. Possejsk'3 jiren on the

Trustee,

the largest stock in Somerset County. I'auiier s ticou.-"- . a l:iu stji K. ir.te u
Colorwl rnintK for insi.le ami outsi.le Taints oil, all c.ii.r-- ,

Flaxseed ujl.l:rulu-s- Japan Irj-er- . Walnut
Ac. Wimi-i- t;las of a!l and piass cut t.

any The best 'oal uil alway, harul.
Our stock of lil Lamps 'is very

large ami comprises very e'.ivar.t
l)itni

lar,

Saw File of hci-- t cir'uiy.
Kettle". Kanil'es i f all

kinds. Shovels. Fork., ILake. M.itt!K-k5-

CntU Hoef, 1'ic-ks- S iieet.
Marn 1 (aninii-rf.- . Step Ijiller?. Carriage and 'lire Jtults (.'all

sizes. U.H'kiii (i lapses, Ul"t!:f3 Vr.n;.'.r, M.al
Tlm.r Mats lta. ki Tul.s, W.-ul- Twine, ll.-p- of all sizes. Jfny T

lev", liuttrr l'rin'.-'- . Mop ks. Traps, Stielyarus. M. af lit;.--- and Mntirrn. lra. i

I'hai'iis. llaller t'iialn.s, Vhi', 1'iist. and Kn:s!.. s.K.usv ( urry t'on.i s.

sc reus, i.atc uoor:.ixork.s
ami everything the luiildi r's Cap", Lead, bl...t, ruwdir, Fu. e, etc,

Tlie faet is, I keep ever-thir.i-
; that heli-ncr- s to tlie trade. I ileal ojeinsively

in this of sikhIk .ive my whole attention to it. lVrsotis who l.iii'diiiir. or
in will lind it to llieir mil.any one in need.,f my line, iriv.- - a

I will always ive a liable emiit to nspoiisil.Ie .ersons. I tiiank my . . 1111 is
for ther and hope tliis to make many new .,;ns.

ix)X'T Four, rr tut: placi:.

J.tnniry it, lso

BARGAINS
-- I3ST-

TO CLOSE OUT

THE E.NT1KE

SPEING STOCK

Tapestry Brassies,

cents a

ASD

M. M'CALLUM

11y AVENUE,
ABOVE WOOD ST.

4 UDITOR'S NOTICE.
Ma Tins; been Andltor In the

,Venjamu. unraww, ".-i-s,

adraDceaientof amonot due
widow, me mai
therein, lull power and ail
questions stlect parties and
and ma ke distribution the the bands

Dr. W. A. Oarman, exeeutor, . and
anion those legally entitled thereto; 1

not ire will attend to the n(
1 . Fa.,

HaturdaT, the when aud i

ail ptmns intereatr.l ean attend.

tts A WEEK. tliaaarathonieeesllTBsde
Costly Address

Agot, Maine. aiar.l-ljr- .

atS

TiilsivEsJ

..sha?

TfiUS.jEi '

TRUSSES

TRUSSES

TKUSSES

ANDISOMERSET FOnSBBIES

. . I

4

BLYMYER,

an .

l.iacKsmi'.Ii i

. (Vir
'ill

JOHN blymyei:

XOTICK.

X..rl!:arit.:ii
p., uce

testamentary
f.y the

hereby all
ei.'ate ciako

i
Saturday. ;iie

J. II.
K. Ktil.tK.ti

JTXECETORS' otice..
effsamiiil Sti:ney.TTlt

i'a., ifeceancU.'

ftfrsn alt
to

and
lor

tho at
C. A. EKA5T.

S2.

LOST.
uuJ 4tta of

Slialler, will

Level.
note be

by Ecnjaaiin Miller.

UDITOIi'S NOTICE.

tbel'-r- j

Somerset
an. these

of Jo
1 lve

In
and all

"lJjt zi U
Audit,

pULLIC SALE.

Tlrtneoran nrt
. the snderslgned

Saturday,
1 the at

M , id!
farm

k.--.

iVsite Hi use
: lanos

Samuel ?.tcllrees;or. Samuel oth
wary tilispririrs, Uitumin'n

t'tal, the

equal annnal
Ten per the pun-ha- t--

of rst
dayofSeptember.USJ.
jU16

juintin?. in
Varnislifurjieiitine,

Stain.1?, sizes
shape. 011

styli1.
anil

r.a!hs, t'at

ts. Itimfcet",
ti'

vooiMoriis, m.rx ni:s,

in Sufity tte.

and ere
anything ii.lvanl:'i to ne

i.i u.--i.

pai'rnui;e,

65 Yard
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fix
i.ru..

ke

- t
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hi.
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; it
1 t

ir


